VACANCY NOTIFICATIONS : 2020-2021
AF NURSERY SCHOOL

Applications are hereby invited for the following vacancies of non-teaching post at AF Nursery School (Accts
Asst) under AF Station New Delhi as per the following details:Name of the School
AF Nursery School

Vacancy open for the Post of
Accounts Asst

Pay Scale

Rs 13500-400-17500-EB-550-23000

Eligibility

(a)
B Com from a Govt recognized University with knowledge of
accounts and book-keeping.
(b)
Typing speed of at least 40 wpm in English.
(c)
Basic knowledge of computer applications especially MS
Office.
(d)
Should be in the age group of 25 to 50 years as on 01 July of
the academic year in which the post is being filled.
(e)
Women candidates and physically challenged candidates will
be given age relaxation upto a maximum of five years.
(f)
Ex-servicemen candidates who have put in not less than six
months of continuous service in the Army, Navy or the Air Force shall
be allowed to deduct the period of such service from their actual age
and if the resultant age does not exceed the maximum age limit
prescribed for the post by more than three years, they shall be
deemed to have satisfied the condition regarding age limit. Such exservicemen candidate if selected for the post, will also retire from the
School as per rules of the Society.
Permanent

Type of Post

Interested candidates may send in their bio-data by post or submit the same at the ‘drop box’ kept at the
Main Guard Room / Stn Edn Sec, AFND latest by 30 Dec 20 (R) 30 Dec 20. The bio-data is to be
accompanied by one passport size photograph of the candidate along with photocopy of all relevant
documents in support of the age, educational qualifications and experiences, if any. Candidates are to
specifically write their e-mail id & contact Number in the biodata. They are also to compulsorily mention the
“Name of the ‘School’ and the ‘Post ‘ applied for” both in the biodata and on the envelope. For further
details regarding prescribed age limit and other qualification requirements in respect of the abovementioned
posts, please visit our website www.racecourseschools.in or contact Station Education Section, AFND @ IP
No 2113-7239.

